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daranaike would not have won the elec-

tion. “ I spent lakhs for the election,” he

said. The monk had expressed his dis-

appointment over Bandaranaike not help-

ing him after winning. He admitted he

owns a shipping company. ”I spent a half

a million to start with…. We want con-

tracts for five years  but Bandaranai-ke

gave it to the Government Shipping Cor-

poration. Very unfair.”  At one stage, it is

described how the monk reached out

and  “poured himself a good three fingers

of scotch.  He splashed soda from a

siphon expertly into it.”

Manley asked, “So what are you going to

do now that you are disillusioned with

Bandaranaike?

“Ah! we remove him”

“ And if that doesn’t succeed?

“ We try something else.”

Manley questioned Buddharakkitta :”You

handle money.You drink alcohol.Yet,

these are forbidden to Buddhist monks.’

The monk seemed delighted he was

asked that question. “I am a monk in the

temple.When I wear the robe. See

trousers and shirt. I am outside the tem-

ple. I do all my temple work well. If any-

one tells I am not Chief Priest I call the

police. You see police outside. I look after

the temple and temple money well.”

Carolis Appuhamy, a founder member of

the SLFP, also plays a role-though a re-

luctant one. He was a Native Physician,

close to the Chief monk. Buddharakkitta

visits Carolis often. At each occasion he

demands that Carolis lends his car to

various mysterious persons for some un-

stated journey.

There is early mention of the other monk,

Somarama of Talduwa. He was also an

Ayurvedic physi-cian -an eye specialist.

He had worked for the candidature of Vi-

mala and was, in return, appointed a

specialist at the Ayurvedic hospital by Vi-

mala who was the Health Minister. So-

marama is de-scribed as a powerful mob

orator and someone prone to violence as

he once disrupted a meeting held to

protest Vimala. Somarama Had been

seen,”wrenching wires of the public ad-

dress system,” and he often had a gun in

possession. He was “smoking cigarettes,

consuming liquor..” Ossie Corea also fig-

ures in the book and is described as a

gambler and a mafia-type with a passion

for firearms. He had a huge ego.He as-

siduously  cultivated the company of po-

licemen and this includ-ed  Inspector

Newton Perera. Oscar had been aware

of a plot to kill the Prime Minister. He is

de-scribed as not wanting to get directly

involved but wanting to be part of such

big operation as he loved the ego boost

he would get from a grandiose scheme.

The idea of lending one of his firearms

appealed to him.” He knew the game,

“that those who pull the trigger will be the

last to confess from where they got the

gun.” Inspector Newton Perera got a gun

from Ossie.

The above narrative of the assassination

suggests how A Buddhist monk can be

driven by ego; by money; by the lust for

power. Buddharakitta began as a very

traditional monk with official ordination.

By circumstances, he evolved in rapid

speed to be greedy for money, sex and

power- an out-rageous violation of the

teachings of the Buddha. Somarama

had a track record of violence and he

kept firearms to protect himself. These

two monks were surreal representations

of the metaphor of evil. However, they

were able to get around and gain ac-

ceptance from Buddhists. They can-

vassed for SWRD Bandaranaike and

the Sri Lanka freedom Party at the elec-

tions. Buddharakkitta had apparently si-

phoned off temple money for the

campaign. Despite this weird miscon-

duct, even  the Prime Minister of the

land had to receive them with respect.

There is a twofold problem in our social

system that relates to this issue, namely

the Buddhist cul-tural practice of wor-

shipping the symbol of the saffron robe

and secondly, the practice of disregard-

ing the  distinction between the wearer

of the robe and the robe itself. I would

call the second cul-tural practice-one of

fusion of symbol and wearer; the wearer

demanding respect and special privi-

lege  by virtue of the fact that he wears

a robe.

In the case of Buddhists, the saffron

robe is meant to be only a symbol like a

badge to signify that its wearer is a

mendicant who has abandoned worldly

life and who is pursuing his spiritual de-

liver-ance. There is nothing in the Bud-

dhist texts to suggest acceptance of

symbol worship. The Dhamma itself is

regarded as a raft only for use and dis-

posal. By itself, therefore, the robe does

not call for reverence  as far as Bud-

dhist texts are concerned. On the other

hand, social practice is different. Institu-

tions of religion have invariably intro-

duced  rituals and symbols that would

help perpetuate the power of the church

or temple or mosque.

In the Dhammapada (Yamakavaggo)  a

clear distinction is made between the

person of the wearer of the robe  and

the robe itself. The possibility of the

wearer being undeserving of the robe is

stated-almost as a warning.Verse 9

states: “He who will wear the yellow

robe without having cleansed himself

from impurity, who is devoid of truth and

self-control, is not deserving of the yel-

low robe.” In the Mahabharata, it is ex-

plained that for a defiled person the

robe “serves merely the means of liv-ing

to those shavelings who carry their

virtue like a flag.” (M.B xii 568)

The textual tradition of Indian and Bud-

dhist thought is thus clear. Hence, the

cultural practice of respecting anybody

who wears the robe merely because he

wears the robe is untenable. It is this

widely held cultural respect for the sym-

bol that makes Buddhists bow down

with folded hands be-fore any wearer of

the robe irrespective of whether the

wearer is or not on the spiritual path. It

is a case of the fusion of the robe and

its wearer. This fusion endowed Bud-

dharakkhita and Somarama with re-

spect. It made the Prime Minister bend

down in folded arms before Somarama

who utilised the opportunity to perform

his dastardly act. Both in the case of

Buddharakkhita and Somarama it was

an exhibition of evil lying behind the

robe.

The twofold Buddhist cultural practice

continues unabated.  it is not difficult to

observe to-day potential criminals

among the Sangha trying to find their

way into portals of power. One sees

greed and rage and lust in their body

language and well-fed flesh in their cor-

pus. Vigi-lance about such devilry is not

an option.
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wjux.,H ia;=;s lsÍu

yÈisfha frda.d;=rj isg fmnr-

jdß 13 jk Èk wm w;ßka úfhda

jQ ukdId k;d,s mkak, wmf.a

tlu ÈhKsh widOHj frday,a

.;j isáh § wehg fi;a

me;Sug frday,g jevu l< .re iajdóka jykafia,dg

iy blauka iqjh m;d fndaê mQcd meje;ajQ úydria:dk

j,g;a ta i|yd iyNd.s jQ ieufokdg;a 

Èjd rd;%S fkdn,d wehf.a Ôú;h /l .ekSug fjfyi

jQ vekaäfkdka frdayf,a ld¾h uKav,hg yd wfkl=;a

ffjoHjrekag;a wm wirKj isáh§ frday,g meñK

wm ikidÆ ohdnr ys;j;=kg;a ukdId ÈhKshf.a

ifydaor ñ;=re ñ;=ßhkg;a wehf.a úfhdaj ±k.;a

wjia:dfõ§ ksjig iy mdxY=l+,h yd wfkl=;a

wd.ñl lghq;= fjkqfjka jevu l< .re;r uyd

ix>r;akhg;a ta i|yd .uka myiqj ie,iQ ieug;a 

wjidk f.!rjh ±laùu i|yd meñKs mQcl;=ud

we;=¨ ish¨ fokdg;a wdydrmdk iemhSfuka iy kka

whqßka iyfhda.h ±la jQ ys; ñ;%d§ka yd meñKs

ixúOdkj,g;a ck;dj ±kqj;a l< udOHhkg;a

wjux.,H lghq;= ixúOdkh l< WHITE DOVE

wdh;khg;a fuu fYdalckl wjia:dfõ§ wm yd tla

jQ ish¨ufokdg;a yDhdx.u ia;=;sh mqo lr isáuq

,,s;a mkak, Lalith Pannala

mqKHd lUqre.uqj Punya Kamburugamuwa


